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' v ' ' ' Uhwarp'd by party rage to live like brothers.?'; ' . ; ;; '

State a? Xartlv-COTc- Ai Salehowever will ins- - that he shoul d try his
A FEMALE COOK farid.a MAN SERVANT.

i

V- H Hkslett & Robert KifW
Raleigh, Dec. 25 12tf

rrliitg institution no'w affords advantages
8 eqiial to any n the Southern States, be- -

ine conducted upon the most approved prin
ciples, arid provided with superior Teachers
in everv branch of Useful anil Ornamental
Education This,1 .with its healthy situation
and moderate charges for Board and Tuition,
must insure it a liberal patronage. The
strictest attention will be paid to the conduct
and morals of those jatiending it. -

cintkicted ' Jlfrs. Ha-

milton
Female ' .Department, by

ivitti Assistant Teachers.
Rudiments, per quarter, ' $2 50
lieactmg ana writing
Encrhsh Grammar; Ancient, and Mo-wit- h

dern (Jeography the Use of
the Maps and! Globe?, History-
Chronology Mvtholpgy, Rhetoric,
Belies betters, fjomposition, JNatu- -,

ral P.hilosophyjrlotany With 'Plain,
and Ornamental Needle Work.

Jltuwc9taughtbyfJltaqame Villat in the best
:. T ;;-;.- '. ." Jtaliari style. . V ( v- -

Per ann. taught iri t le jAcmlemy, $60, or $20
per quarter- ;. , i - -

Per ami. taught out of the Academy, $100
per quarter '$251 .)'" j

'
: j '

Ibminng; I'aiiitinir, and the French language
taught by r. Laisingt a tiutrre ofTrance,

Drawing and Painting,! per quarter $6
French' v ; .. i i: .'' 6 50
Classical Department, hinder Dr. G. Daxxs's

j'- - Mutton, , i
..

The Latin and Greek Languages,
" Natural and Moral Philosophy, Lo---
gic. Astronomy, Mathematics,: Geo-met- .y

and Algebra, I; i ', - $8
English iMalel Department, :

Rudiments-- ; 'l;l . ;'

iteading, Writing, jrijLhmetic, Eng-
lish rammar, Aricient and Modern
Geography ;with the Use. of the
Maps and Globjesy f li r
l'-en- s ana inK. prciviaea. xiiq siuaems wim-o- ut

charge.' A tax of S cents each Student
tor wood, water, &c. .'M- 'j ''

Board, includinrr all the above Branches
except Music, $35 per quarter payable in
advance.

L
XVM- - HAMILTON.

For the satisfaction of Parents & Guardians
the following Gentlemen may be referred to.

J. A. Camekow, ii.sq. rrest. oi tue scnoo
iCominitteeJ

Kev'd R.jH. Monaisox.
II i! rApril 30, 1823

State oIls 01!,t-tluY0V- vil,

j Chatham County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

- November Tl'erm, 1323
Henry Branson, . ) Constable's re-o- n

! vs. jj n -- -I turhlevled
Heirs of David Mims, dec. ) land.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that Needham iMiniis, Britain Mims, Dan-

iel Nevens and wfe! Susannah, Edy Mims,
James Partridge arid wife Betsey, Liddy Mims,
Uobft. Mims, arid Sarah Minis, who are! De-
fendants in this case, , are residents of another
State'. It is there i'ore ordered, that publication
be ipade for three months, that unless they ap-
pear at our next Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions to bejhelcl fbrthe County aforesaid,
at the' Courtlioiise jn Pittsborougli, on the 2d
Monday of February next, then and there to
plead &c. Judgment will be taken pro con-fess- o,

'and the cause heard ex parte as to them
and judgment' entered accordingly. :."'.
'

.." i Teste, i. '. liij ' 1
! THO. RAGLAND. C. C. C.

Jan. 7. i ''(III" -- 16 3m.
s . r-- ; -

Statfc tyf I Kl OYtli-Ca- r oVma
... .. r ' k: i: .U !.! .,

Uhathani! vounty:
; Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

. r
' November Term, 1823.

Branson and L.uther,t i Constable's re- -

, vs.; turn levied i on
Meirs of David Mints df c. 3 land.

T appearing to ne satisfaction o1

fthat Needham j Miins, Britain Mims, Daniel
Neveus and wife Susannah' Edy Mimsj James
Partridge and wife Betsjey, Liddy Mims, Rob't.
Mims,1 and arah Mims,! who are defendants in
this case, are residents fof another State : ftls
therefore ordered, that. piibhcation be made
or 3 months, that unless they appear at our next
Court of Pleas' and! Quarter Sessions to be held
for the County aforesaipl, at the Courthouse in
Pittsborough on the Second Monday, in Feb-
ruary,, next, then ! anc there - to plead &c.
Judgment will be takeiv pro confesso and the
cause head ex parte as to them and judg-
ment entered accordingly.

. . Teste l,.jit: V :
15-3-m . j THO. RAGLAND, C. C O- -

State o ? oy t-- C or oVma,
';' j

Cliathamj County. 1,
V; ''"

:.

, Court of Pleasland Quarter Sessions,
. .c --- " November Term, 1823.

. George Lutherf I Constable's re-- l
vs.' ;!; J '

V. turn-- levied .; on
Heirs of David Mims dec. j land, ,

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
Needham Mims, Britain Mms, Daniel

Nevens, and wife Susannah, Edy Slims, James
Partridge, and wife Betlcy, Liddy Minis, Robt.
Mims. and, sarah Mm! whn r A&nAmn I

in this case are residents of anrtthT sttf- - n
i therefore ordered, that publication be made i
for three months that unless they, appear at
our next Court of Pleaf and Quarter Sessions j

to be held for fhjai County aforesaid, at thef

luck in caucus. It is theod old Re-

publican mode of nomination, and has
neretofore been the 'watch wo; rd of the
Republican party. " fr" j , ::

Neither the acts of Mr. Crawford,
nor of his advocates have ben, done
in a corner or in the dark v His friends
in: Raleigh had the honesty arjd magna-
nimity to give public notice of their in-

tention to assemble in ' caucus,! from
which open sort of conduct Mr. Cal-
houn's friends shrunk, tt is now no-(ori- ou

s,- - that some 50 or, 30 of the Mem-

bers of the Legislature friehIj to Mr
Calhoun's election, without giving anj
notice ot tneir intentions, neia a pri-
vate meeting; in some obscure corner o
the City, witli closed doors, no doubt,
and actually Vnade out an . Electoral
Ticket in favor of Mr. Calhoun, and
have now gone home, and are endeavo-rin- s:

to brins: it out under the imposinir,
Tbiit ipsidious ; epithet of t

the PeopIe?s
JTicket" when in fact, and. in truth, the
neople had no sort of agency in this
underhanded I business. We know of
oiie vety '.'respectable gentleman, a

quondam member of Congress), to whop
they, have, applied , to serve as an Elec
tor; for the Calhoun Ticket, who promnt- -
Iyj,& positively declined, , alleging as a
reason for doing so, that it was now ve-
ry, evident a decided rnaioritv of th

Dfeople-- of North-Carolin- a were for Mr.
Crawford, and that he .felt ljio disposi-
tion to lend his name to counteract the
wjishes of the maiority fairly and hono
rably Expressed. -

North-Caroli- na may very iustly lav
claim to considerable credit for having

lbjen the first; State in the Ui ion to no- -

rminate Mr. Crawford. ,Re! ardless of
what mirht be his fate in a caucus at
Washington.1 she has boldly stepped
forward, nominated an Electoral Tick-
et favorable to him, and determined to
support him at all hazards. It is a fact
worthy' of remark, that her present ral

Ticket is composed) of nearlv
the same individuals who formed the
Electoral College that voted for Mr.

jAfadison in 1 812, and for. MrJ Monroe
in 1816 and 1820.

Ran-awa- y from mp in AusriisSHADRAK
. twenty-si- x years old, tlark

complected, aljout five feet six incbes hlg'b,
stout built and has a solky appearance. H-w- as

raised by Matthew, C. Whisker, dee'd
ff Halifax county, in which neighborhood, I
have no doubt he is at this time,fhis wife be-lorijj- -s

to the heirs of Benjamin Harris, dee'd,
and his father and mother belong to Ilnrv
Mason, Esq.' ofHalifax. Tlie above reward
will be given forJiim, delivered-t- o me near
Warrenton, or secured in Halifax Jail so thut
I can' get him, and all expenses paid.

j ; , ;' robt. Ransom.
-- Warren county, Jan. 17. 1624. 19-- tf.

WaTi!fcntoiv Male i)Vcaie- -
I

:
- '," ::i my- -

SHEl5 exercises in this Academy commenc- -
,1 i iou ; n i w

anagement and direction of M.r. James H.
Otey. j The, Trustees can, with j great confi-
dence "fecommcod this School to the public
from the following ample testimonials of his
character and qualifications. '

i - : .

This certifies that Mr." James H. Otey, after
Jiaving received fbe first degree of Bachelor
of Arts in the University of North-Carolin- a,

Was appointed to a tutorship i v that Institu-
tion, and continued to act in the office near-
ly a yejar and sL half ; and that he possessed
the confidence and approbation of those
with whom he was associated as a member
of thecultyi ;

, He is recommended without reserve to all
with whom hex may have business-o-r social
intercourse. .

.... Signed. '..

'j JOSErH CALDWELL, President.
E. MITCHELL, Prof. Mathematics.
D. OLMSTED, Prof. Chemistry and

',. '
I ''' Mineralpirv.

W. HOQPEU, Prof. Languages.
V

' S. KOLLOCK. Prof. Rhet. & Logic.

1 ,We, the Trustees of Harpe:h Academy
do certify, that James H. Otey has had
charge of the said Institution fojr the term of
two years, that his conduct has been such both
as a teacher and citizen, as to give entire sa-

tisfaction to the board, rand ittis with reluc-
tance that they part with. this GeHleman.--

His qualifications as a teacher, they believe
to be surpassed by no man of his age,and
seldom have seen so many requisites, neces-sar- y

for the government of a literary institu-
tion "combined in the1 same individual, and
we have no doubt, but his exerrjplary virtues
and literary acquirements will give .him a
welcome reception, and render him an esti-
mable member of any circle in, which he may
be placed. v' n-:- " -

' :'xf I i '' ':).

. Done by order, of the Board, s?

r - . ABRAM MAURY, Pres't
V-'':- :t W: ' y'-' ix'.' ,

' of the Board
- II. Pettawat, Sec'y- -

As theretofore advertised. Board , can be
had with thePrincipal or in respectable pri- -

At ILL be sold on Monday 1st March en--
f suing, atth : ddurt-FIous- e fin Ejl!i2a

beh-City- ,! and cdunty of Pasnuotank. the
following tracts" oftand for so much, thereof
as. will satisfy the taxj dne thereon for the
year 1822 and cost ! 6f advertising and a
cessing, ana wnicn tracts ot lanu were giretf
in ugreeable to Jaw in attch .cases made and

13" acres land ak to be owned by J ohh
i

Grays heirs adjoiningr the lands of James
Smith othersr;) ".'

I 76 acres land said to be owned bv Ifoms f
heirs adjoining the land of ; Nathan Overtoil,
et at. it"

One half acre lot in Elizabeth-City- ,
to be owned by Thos HLrrisi dee'd or som
one' unknown to ; mej adjoining the V lot of
vjranay s neirs in saia towOi

GREGORY, Sh'IT.
Dec. 1. 1823. 8-laf-

Mlr.

fSHE Stockholders in the Cape-Fea- r Navi- -
cation Com Dan v areireauetedjto atfni

a General Meeting at the Town-Hous- e in
r vcucvijic, un iue ruurui Aionaay ii.t r e
biliary next, for the purpose ofacce Jingtji, or
rejecting, the terms upoi which the'; State ,

proposes to increase jher interest in said
Companyi pMrsiiantto' aii act of the General
Assembly parsed at: its last session As.'ge
neral an attendance) of, the Stockholders; (ei-
ther in person or by toroisy). as possible, is
earnestly requesteav ; ; '

v . ) ROBERT STRANGE Prest.
Fayetteyille, N. C. Jan. 21. - 21 4w

AND committed to the Jail of this county;
. the 23d instant! a Netrro Man named

JACOB, between 25 and30 years old, stout
built, darkj complected ; savs he belongs to '

JohnFoster of the High; Hills of Santee, S;
Carohna. The owner! is requested to come :

forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take him away. ;: SJ GEREN4 Jailor.

OreensBoro'; N; CpfotJ;29; ; 7.1aw3m

Jib committed to the' Jail of this County j

on tne lst ot October last, a Negro Bov
named BEN, about 12, or 14 years old, yellow
complected ; says tbajt he belongs.to Jamci
Gillum 6f Lynchburg, J VV The owner iis're',
quested to come .forward, prb'vej property
pay charges and take him away, " J 1

,

Ir- - '::rli ,.,-- si gkren Jaiiorl
Greensboro, N-- C. Noy. 29. 7 lawSrt

ND committed to theUail in Bertie CoU-- !
ty, Nbrth-Caroin- a, on th- - 4th-instan- t, a

Negro F,U low, who calls, himself !DI!K' a--
!jcut 24 years of age.) He says that he be--
lonrs to William Miller, livininear l.anca- -
te boutn-Carolin- a, U He is rather abovej the
common Sjize, well ma le, and 'says he fwst
bom in Africa. 1. !

The owner is requested id come fbrwjard,
prove property, pay charges and take Ihim
away, or he will be dealt with as the law di-
rects. ; r3 '; ,

II :. ); , I ,

WfLU KEITHS Jailor. "..I

Windsor, N. C-Januar- y 5. , 19 8t

Classical iScliooV

riiHE subscriber havine removed to tb . u
X ty ofRaleigh, would take under his charge

from eight to ten younir Ereritlemen. for in
struction ip the Latih and Greek languages,
and in the Elementary tB ranches of the Mathe-
matics. His wish is.!Pto receive thk nnrnhM"
into his family as boarders that their moral
and religious deportjnent and improvement,
may be as carefully attended to, as their-iliter- -

ary acquirements, j j , , j

The acconimodafic h provided for them will;
be liberal and genieetj and the'regulations of --

the school such, aa tci meet the important pur-
poses of advancement iri science. w

Luc: vuiiuiioi,iauon oi tne lnnaoiiantsof the City, from six io eight day scholars will
be taken, but the whole number taken under
charge, will be limited to eighteen; ; :

i The course of study Willjje directel on ft.
principle differerit from the modern mode of
tuitioh, atid calculated to make the. student
sound and thoroughly grounded classical srho--
lars. Tliel school will commence nn 'iht f?rf .

Monday in January hext ; and there will betwo vacations in the year correspondingin ,
time and duration with those at the University
of the State. ".'H 'Is .

-: : T
The price Of board, and tuition will be ?100

er session paid irj advance, which will in-lu- de

every expense but that of book's andaper.The price tof (tuition nlnnr. k- -

$36,per session, likewise paid in advance:
t subscriber' is harJDV to havp It l;n W,

power to saV that his' plan has the nrtn r
the Rt. Rev. theBi$h6p of the .Dioces, &;id
the promise of his cpperation, In wJiatever
may render his services reallv nrnfifoKl
those enttniwf tr Klo - . -

GEO.; FREEMAN.iJaleli,

In giving the sanction of rhv Annitml w '

Mr. Freeman : personally, - and to the nlnn nf
tuition proposed tcbe pursued by hini, 1 am
'Tw.;1" icsens la.me episcopal tamdies inthis Diocese, the opportunity of putting a por-- .
tion of then-- youth, tinder the immeiUate cardof a gentleman ; fully;- - competent io what heundertakes t Vho ihar few month win fc
Holy Orders and engaged both by duty an.1
interest; to tire most earnest endeavors to uvstd into the J taind of those under his care ' -

v,jr me pruiuipjes oi scaina eciencei but- - ;

rT,H; 'inw pnncrpicK whictt

very as'gixtance co n

P." MONTGOMERY COUNTY
' In Equity Fall Term, iS23.

Titus Bunnell f .
I

;

v v. ;' Writ of Injunction
Edmund Langdon. S " 1 f

T appearing: ' to the satisfaction oi theI Court tliat the defendant Edmund Lang
don is not a resident of this statd ; ; It is there
fore ordered by the court that pjublicatiGn be
m?de in the Raleigh Register for fdur weeks,
that-th- e defendant lEdmund Langdon appear
at the next term 6t this court to be holden
on the first monday in March next, at the
Court-Hou8- e in pn tne coun-
ty of Montgomery and put in his plea an
swer or demurer, or the bill wdl be taken pro
contesso, and tne injunction inaue perpetu
ai. :."',- hl,; iH';

A true copy from the. .Tournai
JNO.'E. "CHRISTIAN C. M

State oi Xo-t-CiYoiii- a-

RUTHERFORD COUNTY, v j ; :

Court of Equity Fall Term, 1823.
William P.lanton ' fi t,

'
.; v f:

v. y Original bill fInjunction
AucrustusSacket. S J m , .

appearing to the satisfaction ofthe CourtIT Augustus Sacket is not kri inhabitant
of this State ; it is therefore ordered that pub-
lication be made for three months successive
ly, in the Kaleih Register,, .thait unless the
said Augustus Sacket appears) at the, next
Court of Equity, to be held for the county of
KUtnertora, at tne uoun-nous- e in Kutner--
fordton, on the third Monday after the fourth
Monday in March next, and plead, answer or
demur, the bill will be taken pro confess
and Iward ex-part- e. If!l est, T. F. BIRCH ETT, C. & M.

Pr. adv. $5-2- 5 2-2- 5w

County ofRandolpn.
Priscilla Cox, V . : " Petitioa for sale of

vs. real estate....
Brooks Lewis & others, j 1 n Equity.

IT appearing to the Court, that Brooks
Lewis, David Lewis, and Jc hri Johnston

& Eleanor his iwife are not inha ritants of this
State : Ordered that publication be made in
the Raleigh Register for three eeks for the
said clfefendants to appear at our next Court
of Equity to.be held for the county of Ran-
dolph, oh the first Monday after the 4th Mon-
day of March next, and pleads answer or de
mur to the said petition, otherwise the same,
will be taken pro confesso as to them and
heard ex parfe.

A copy. ;

153t B ELLIOTT, C. M. E.

State of XoTctli-CatoVm- a.

i RUTHERPORD COUNTY. I

Court of Equity Fall Term, 1823.
Walter B. Rutherford original bil(of In.

August-I- s Sacket. 3 JcticjnJ , j
IT appearingto the satisfaction of the Court

Augustus Sacket is noL an inhabitant
of this State ; it is therefore ordered that
publication be made for three months succes
sively in the Raleigh Register, that unless the
said Augustus Sacket appears jjat the next
Court of Equity to be held for Ithe county of
Rutherford, at the Courthouse in Rutherford-ton- ,

on the third Monday after the fourth
Monday m March next, and plead, answer .qr
demur, the bill will be taken pro confesso
and heard ex-part- e. 1 ' -

Test,. T. F. BIRCHETT, G. & M.
Pr, adv. S5-2- 5 : 2-- 25 w

State of oYtU-ljIarolii- ia

f . Randolph County!
Court of Pleas and QuarteiTSessions,

November Term, 1823. f

John Burrow and others, .
V. Rteal Estate.Eleazer Fentress.

T appearing1 to . the satisfaction of the
Court, that the Defendant in this. .case is

hot an inhabitant of this State ; it is ordered
that publication be made for six weeks in the
Raleigh Register, . giving notice:, to the said
Defendant to appear, at! the peixt Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for
said county oii ihe first Monday of Febnfary
next, and plead to issue, or Iclemur,. other
wise judgment will be entered against him.

A copy, JESbE HAKPEK, c. c. c
, Pr. adv. S2. r . -

'
:! 5-- 6t w

Stat ot JT oirtVi-- C arcliiia.
'

i Randolph Coun yi '
Com-- t of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 'V!

, i November Term, 1023. .
I f

James "Wilson, sen. ) Originjal
' attachment.

v.. C Benj. Marmon suinmon- -

James Vilson, jun.'3 ed as garnishee. ;

. v
TTiT appearing '.to the Cpurt that the
JL; Defendant in this case is jl not jap in
habitant of this State; it is ordered that
publication be made for six wfeeks in the V.a
leigh Register, giving notice .to tne said De-
fendant to appear at the next Court of Pleas
and Quarter-- ' Sessions to be held for said
County on the first Monday oFebruary next,
and replevy, pieaa to issue, ar demur, other-
wise judgment final will be Jentered against
him. A copy; JESSE HARPER, c. c.c.

Pr. adv. 2. ir.i- ;.::5-6- tsr

State oi North:CarolinaMontgomerj
I ;

:

.

" County, I
rpAKEN UP on the 1 6th diy of November
JL 1826, by Ehiah t Hinsoni living, on the

road leading from Salisbury to LAllenton.
bout eignt miles trom tne latter place, one
sorrel Mare with all tour teet white near to
the fenee, ana a nite nosej atso ner ; under
ljP wuite her near eye inclining to be a
glass-ey- e , soroewbat marked with. the ger,

. posed to be four or live years old next spnn.

R1CUA11D STOKER, Ranger. !

Ts published everytTe;ssiAT and Futpat, by
-- 1

7 JOSEPH GALES Sc SON,

At live Dollars per annum half in advance

; ADVERTISEMENTS ,f

Not exceeding' 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every suc-

ceeding publication ; those of greater length
in. the same; proportion.:.'..Communications
thankfully received. r;.LttTTEKS to the Editors
must bcpost-paid- . 4 ;

1
.

"

POETRY.

like orient pearls at; random strung.

j ,
- ' : LINES. ' v ','':;":

In anticipation of 'La Fayette9 8 passage to A--

TTiericcty inra National Vessel.
, ; - . ;" ,

TBOM THE 3IIW-TOH- K jPATHIOT. .

'Wave, .flag of Freedom, proudly wave !
.

! A welcome guest reclines beneath thee !

The laurels of the illustrious brave; " "

i With fresher verdure, shall enwreath thee !

Display the Stars, with rays benign, ;

O'er him, in virtue's cause grown hoary,
Whose zeal.in early youth was thine,

Whose strongest pulse beat for thy glory !

Bear safely o'er the dubious flood,
Him, who, amidst our darkest hour,

Devoted kindred, fortune, blood, "

To' shield us from a tyrant's power.

Pull proudly may our banner wave,
. And all it3 brilliant stripes extend, --

In honor of the good and brave
Of Washjgton's h Fhekdom's tnend.

FROM THE MILTON GAZETTE.

The Editor of. the Washington Re:
publican, that paper which has done
Mr. , Calhoun more essential injury than
every thing else combined, is stilbJa
boring to try to palm the belief upon
the public, that Mr. --Calhoun is the
most, popular Presidential Candidate in
North-Carolin- a.

' vSometime 1 ast su m-m- er

it was ascertained certainly, that
nearly all our Representatives in Con-- .

. gress, aii Dotn our senators, were
jriendly toiMr. Crawford's election ;
yet it was then said, strange as it may
seem, that this fact was no evidence of
his popularity in jNortii -- Carolina, but
the contrary. And now,;; when it is
clearly ascertained, that more than 100

rembers of our last General...... Assembly
.

actually went into Caucus to nominate
Elector to vote for Mr. Crawford, still,
wi th these faq ts, j strong as holy writ, '
staring him full in. the face, it is grave-
ly argued by the! Editor of Mr. Cal-

houn's paper at Washington, that the.
frieruk of Mr. Crawford in this State
nre a small and contemptible minority.

The Editor, iri a late number of that
paper, is not a little vexed (that the in-

vitation tithe Members of our General
Assembly to meet in Caucus, should
have beeri confirfed to the friends of
Wm. IT. Crawford alone, and not to
the Republican I embers generally ;
and5 thinks it extremely inconsistent
and absunl, that; those Members who

. went into caucus should have previous-
ly pledged themselves to support Elec-- :

.tors' friendly to Mr. Crawford, --although
by possibility he' j might fail to receive
tlie nomination: in the Congressional

'.caucus. :..
'

f ; ." ;,-..'

The trutli is, that owing to the mafi- -
ner in which the I invitation was given,
no one ventured to go who was tin -
friendly to the -- Crawford Ticket. ' ByJ
this means,-all- Mrl Crawford's friends!
who werewilling to .assemble in cau-

cus, were f clearly marked but ; and
inore than 100 attended 5 besides others
who are known' to be in hi favor, but

f opposetl to "a caucus nomination in
any shape," and therefore did not af--

; te?id. Ve think"1 it maj be , safely as-
serted,- for we have been at some pains
to collect 7 correct '; information on this
subject, ' that out of 196 Members of
wnicn pur fJuegisiaTure is composed, a-b- ou

t( 15 or 0j are; friendly to Mr.
Crawford's

v election, which leaves the
I Tematnin 75 or 80 to be' divided be-- !

twecn frJ ; Calhoun, Mr.V Clay, v Mr.
Adanis, and General Jaclcson ; all , of
whom ;had their friends i among the
Alembers of; our; L'eslature. As re-
gards the charge of . a want of concert
among Mr. Crawford's friends, such
v. e believe is his favorable standing in
North-Carblin-

ai j that he will receive, irt
November iext, the entire vote of ;th
estate ; and that too, even if he'should
iail to be nominated in the! Washington
caucus, llis friends in this state are

r

Courthouse in PittsOorough, on the" 2d Mdn- - aHw " uer wvi uiu uic wea-Hi- v

nf YKriJ nf-r-t ' thT w4 ! thers that is mixed with white hairs Sup- -

fklead JiiiToTTtTit will taVn trrr pnn(cJ
so, the'-caus- e heard ex! parte, as to them, and ft seven inches and a half high. Ap-judgm- ent

entered accbrdinglr. . h praised to forty dollars. M v ;4-Jh- w,

13 w3tJanuary, 8.aVarrcnton, Jan. 20, 1824. TRO.RAGUj&m q: c.c.
'A


